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iVOr TREY

STOPS MACK'S CLUB

Pass Issued Purposely to Burns
and Bailey's Mental Slip

Saved Baltimore

'A'S LEAD IN SERIES, 2-- 1

By EDWIN roiXOCK
The firM winninK slronk of the 1010

Mnson for the A's Is over The Balti-
more Orioles "topped tho pxblbltlnK
Mackmen yesterday witbln the rcirtiln-tlo- u

distance, ", nnci the firnt mistake,
phjslcal and mentnl, wns chalked up
againat the home tnlent.

.lock Dunn'jt viotory wan ho-aiclc-

It was not onl.r conquest physical
baseball ability, but nlso win on inside
stuff. Ttaltlmore won beratic its slrnt-JX- v

worked; the A's lost because their
inside stuff missed fire.

It- - was the first defeat for the men
of Mack in four starts The invaders
from Baltimore stnncl ohatice of equal --

inn the series with the A's this after-
noon, when the fourth kbiiip of the set

placed before the' public. The fifthtilt will be played tomorrow, lirecnid-les- s
of standinjf.

O. K. 0. Raps loudly
Old King Opportunity not cinlj

knocked, but almost tore down the
Shibe door in the eighth, but diplomacy
on the part of the Orioles kept the A's
from tearing down the hinges of the
entrance. Two down in the eighth
nod the Makmen one run behind
win-- j. iyi j. sinrtrct ins rappintr.

f Shannon and Roth singled hi row
nnd with George Burns up it looked as
If the old ball game wag going to bo
walloped right on the darkest part of
the whiskers. George hadn't hit
during the entire engagement and he
was ripe for safety. He swung
mean looking bat nt Pitcher I'rank when
lie stepped to the plate and then Prank
sprang his inside stuff which worked
successfully for .lack Putin.

Frank did the right thing at the right
time nnd signaled Cnrroli that he was
going to walk the Mark slugger. This
lie did with great success, and without
regard for the Texan reputation of (Jeue
Bailey. 'With three on, single meant
victory. The Mackians derided to pull
some 'inaide stuff themsoles and it
worked, but not for the A's.

Bailey Idle
Morry Shannon was on tliiid and lie

mndn desperate sprint for (tie plate
when the count was two and two.
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Frank threw a kIow ball nnd perhapsJ
Shannon could have beaten it to the
plate, but he slowed up to allow Bailey
to take a healthy swing. The sphere
was wide enough of the disk to be n
ball, but not too wide to reach. Its
course was not interrupted and Shnn-- ,

non was an easy out.
The Orioles' bnekrd up their inside

stuff with some vicious hitting, nnd
they were helped nlong by a couple of

. boots on the pnrt of the joung men

mi C Mack's pnjroll. The big noise
came in the sixth, when Bill GretU nnd
the Mack defense weakened nnd the Bal-

timore aggregation put over four runs.
Triples by Honig nnd Egnn and nis-pla-

by Berger and Burns contributed
to the Oriole quartet.

"WALLY" SCHANG INJURED

Fletcher Tears Hole In Catcher's
Right Arm

C.alticsWIIe. Fla.. April 8. The Bed
So handed the Giants another wallop
'',ore yesterday, but all the casualties

'iVlere on the Boston side,. The world's
champions made it three stiaight, wln- -

, ning at 4 to 2, but the Giants cut down

ers. Wallie Schang and Al Walters.
Artie Fletcher gashed a hole into

Schang's right arm trjing to score in
the third inning, nnd two innings later
Karl Smith's spikes penetrated Wnl-ters- 's

right leg. Both Boston mnskmen
were compelled to retire from the game,
nnd McNeil, a rookie from 1'iovidence,
finished the contest as the Boston
catcher. Neither Schnug nor AVnlters
was seriously hurt, und both will be
back in the game in a few dajs.

t .Announce Cross-dountr- y Datep
New York, April 8 Th Unteit for thejunior ana arnlor cross-countr- y champion-hip- s

run at the Metropolitan Association of
the A. A. U. rrc announced lait night. Thejunior eent will be held on April -- ti by the
Mohawk A C oer li new iournn In the
Bronx The senior run will b held bv tho
A, A, U. at Van Cortlandt Jark on May 1U.

Hammonton Outscorcs Wanderersy

Hflkutmontun. X. T.. April 8 'I he flrxt
rarriB In the. aeriew for tlm chainplonhlp of
Atlantic County was won by Hammonton,
defeating Wanderem of Atlantic Clt, 54-'-

Harvard Player Injured
Canihrldvc. Mao . April 8. Henry Kins'.

Harvard'! regular flrHt baseman, itpralned
an anKI this afternoon and will be unable
to piayfor a fortnight

Jhe drawings for the high schools and the ?,
preparatory schools will be found below: 1.1,

. ... t. .. .rreuaraiory venoms
Side ""preparatory school relav rhamplon-ih- p

of, America 1. Hill; U", Merrersburg,
I, Exeter, 4. Do l.a Salle, of New York.

vltlteratadenilci A. A, of Philadelphia mile 7,
rlay thsmptonshlp -- 1, Penn Charteri -- .

3. Kplscopal; 4, Friends' Central, 3.
Class 11. Tome: 1. Da 1a Salle:

-. nrcoktn Poly. 4. nialr. r. Peddle; 7.
Iiaerford 7. Ilethlellem Prep: 8. St.

enedlct's Prep.
tlass 2 UPenn Charter, 2. Oilman Coun-lry:.- l.

George. 4, Roman Catholic High; 7,
(.'Manllus: H. Episcopal: 7, Cleveland

School, 3.
V3las i 1. New York Prep: S. Perklomen;

I. Princeton Prep, 4. Vlllanoia Prep: 0, Pen. 8.
Hntrton; 8,, Dwlght, 7. Fordham Prep. den

Class 41. Swarthmora-Prep- ; a. Krlends'
Central, S, Wenonah Mllltary:'4. HI. Luke's; V,
I. Koracs Mannt l, Nlchuis; 7, Qermantown
academy; 8, Temple, IS 8.r:lssa R1 Ivlnetlsv ?. Allentorn! S. Al- - n.rbtpinu 4, Sr. Joseph'n: D, l.a 6alle. of
Philadelphia ; 6. Franklin and Marshall

caclem't 7. PJngry

Ta Freb! R. Weslev 4. Farm Hrhooll
York Collsglare; tl Ilrookbn Frlendsii
ennsyivanla Instltule lor pesr, s, uaill.

- bora rnrnai.
rjL Class T 1. John Wanamaker Colleglala
y- kistltule of New York: '-

-'. John Wanamaker
. ojleglats Instltuto of Philadelphia,
4, , ."' (Ugh Schools
c, run 1high school relay .championship of
.: Imsrica 1. Masten Park, of una 10 : ., iiai- -

HjtL l4te Poly! , Phtladelphlv Vortheast;
t. I fJKniraru' f Mtntt rr TAiann

EVENING' iPUBtflC

ARE KNOCKING REFEREE IN
Seek Competent Umpires

for All Tennis Matches
Association Organised to Help the Sport Throughout

the Country is Approved by National Body;
to Have Local Chapters

of n national
umpires' association, interrupted by

the war, is being resumed by n, com-
mittee of which I.'dwnid C. Conlln is
chairman. Their iccommcndntions to
the annual meeting of the United States
National I.mvn Tennis Association
were received with such favor that thek
plan was amplified and presented to the
last meeting of the executive commit-
tee.

The scheme of organisation includes
ii vuiiiiiillier ii, until .i iyiiii mini
officers can be elected nt the first an-
nual meeting nt the end of the season.
This committee Is getting in touch with
men active in the various teunis
centers of the country, who are being
appointed chairmen of the local thap-ter- s

of the association.
They in turn recommend the men in

each (enter whom they know to be
competent officials. Upon the locnl
chapters thus created rests the region

MAY USE FED PARK

Newark Club Negotiating for Lease!
on Harrison Field

New York, April 8. When Dave

l'ultz, president of the International
League, was questioned last night in
ruirniil In Clin 1 rtlinrt llmt tile X'cunrkili V , iiuciuu llliu closed u iieui u.v ivnirii its'
team would play at Hnrrlsn:n Field

.... ...r.. I.n. nF I IM League,MM nil I innili" Hi inc i nivtni
dub, at Harrison. N. .1., he replied
that negotiations had been under way
for some time, but the matter had notl
been definitely settled.

Mr. Fultx ndded that he was hopeful
of the ultimate success of the plan, and
that in n few days matters would be
arranged to make smoother sailing for
the International.

TRINITY OPENS TOMORROW

First Ball Game With Brown at
Providence

Hertford. April 8. The Tiinity Col
lege baseball team will open its season
against Brown nt Providence tomor-
row, according to the schedule an-

nounced today by Manager Donald I..
I'upper. The complete schedule fol-

lows:
April a Tlrown pt Trovldence: 12 HoU

Cross at llcirtford: la Yal at New Haven,
20. Mlddleburv at Mlddlcburv

Mav 3. Snrlnirflld V t c A Coll'Ee at
Hartford. 10. Hnnton College at Hoaton. 17,opn. 21. W'eslejan at Mlddletuiin, 24,
Connecticut Aitricultur.il at scorrs. 30.
"VVesloan at Hartford: 31. W'ortejler Tech
nlcul at Hartford

Juno 7, Amherat at Amherat, 11, Jlhldle-bu- n

at Hartford

SOCCER FINAL APRIL 19

Merchant "B" Meets Pusey &. Jones
for Title

At n meeting of the Allied Soccer
League, held last evening at Pearson's
Hall, I'resiucnt John II. J uriell an
nouueed that the final match for the
Allied Cup between the Merchant "11"
eleven, champions of the - Delavvure
River Shipyard League, and the Pusey
i. Jones team from Gloucester, would
be played on the Disst'on bnseball
grounds, State load and Unriih street,
Tncony, on Saturday afternoon, April
1. '

Another Title for Jay Gould
.Tav Gould, world's court lennla champion,

defeated Harold D Dulkley In the final round
nf the annual Claua A squash tennis cham-
pionship tournamtn. at the Columbia Unl
versltv Club eslerday afternoon Gould
won tha stralKht names at 15 3, J 3 7,
154.

SCHOOLBOY FUMBLES

Preparatory and High Schools
Classified for Penn Carnival

CLINTON STRONG, presidentDK

T.oaRiio, .Acsterclay presented the Wil-

liam Penn Cliniter Seliool t ilh the
championship trophy, known as the
Three Title Cup. This is a result of

the Quaker team's winning the pen-

nant for the past three jeaiR.
During these three seasons thp Tenn

Charter tennis team made n wonder-
ful record, winning 332 games nnd
losing but thirteen. Credit for this
great showing is due to the splntidid
coaching of Doctor Strong. Tills is the
second time that Penn Ch"""- - has been
awarded a Three Title Cup.

Captain Walsh led the Penn Charter ten--
team to forts-on- e Urtorles In 191CI, Jn

this ear only four trances were dropped Themembers of the team were Captain Walsh.PHnest, Bright. Pennock. Urbjham and DickSljera.
A new' Inlersrholastlo league record uasestablished In 1817 when tha Quakers won

forts-thre- e of their fortj-fl- e matches The
members of this championship squvtU ere

Chester: 3. Colllngswood, 4, I.ansdowne;
Media, n. Moorestown: 7. Cheltenham.Hadnor, 9. Lower Merlon lei. X'nrrt,.

Class 1 1 llarrlshurc Technliali 'J. EastOrange; 3, lie Wilt Clinton; 4. Philadelphia
Central, 5, Stujvesant: tl MoKlnley Manual,Albany; 8, West Philadelphia

Class 21, Dickinson; 2, Atlantic--, city;
Trenton: 4. Urookljn Manual: 5, JtaltlmoreCity College. 6. Washington Western;Krasmus Hall. 8. aermaniown; , Engle-woo-

10. Olrurd College.
Class 81. Newark South Side; 2. WhitePlains) s. Battln: 4. Flushing) 0. Barrlnger,
Montclalr: 8, Hsckensack; 9, Piatnfleld.

Clsss 41. Lower Merlon: 2, Frankford.Radnor: 4, Norrlstotrn; 8, Philadelphia
Hoathern; 6. Wilmington. 7. Donnlngtown;

Cheltenham; t. Lansdowne
class oi, uoatestFllei a Med a: S. Cam.

4. lllairstoun: ft, Chester: 6. WestChester; T, e, xtackeitstown
J.aiTODS,

Cw,J?, Vlneland: 2, Burlington,Woodbury: Neptune; 8. Colllngewood:
Mooreslown; 7. Ocean City; 8. AsburyPark 9, Capo Hay Court House 10.

Class 71. Barnegat: 2, Mount Holly;
3. Talmyra: I. AVlldwood, S. Salem; 8. Chat-ti-

7, Lonl; 8. Mlllvllle.n 8 1. Allenlown 2. Alloona; .1, I.ans.ford; 4. Bethlehem; 8. Easlon; a. Iancaster:h ''!'"! 8, Reading; 9. Johnstown10, TorK,

Class 91 Ablngtont 3. Upper Darby;
8. liammontoni 4. TrMrfvfrrln.va.,tA.UH;
.1. PleasantTllIe; 8. Gloucester: 7. Consho.
liockent 8. Haverford; ,, Ridley Park.10. Olassboro

Clsss. 11V I. Sellersvlllei 2. r.ansdale?,J,:", w,,""'t ""'" v Mallf M rhlinli A Uhiua-.l...,it- . sr '' ,

t ". i
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nihility of seeing that the pln.ving rules
are adhered to In nil touninmcnts in
their vicinity.

To assist, this development the na-

tion association informs its member
clubs in cn h center as to the personnel
of the local chapter, and requests the
clubs to use these men as onicinls.

A handbook of ndvice. cTnlninlnc the

OPENS SEASON

URSINUS TODAY

application of various rules, keying the Ursinus. The up'tate team was not
cases and decisions for quick reference, ongfnnlly on the Quakers' schedule, but
is being prepared for distribution to all It is expected that the contest will
members of the National Umpires As- - ,irnn InrKI, (.rn(1
socmtloii. ('0acli iov Thomas, after putting

Ihis plan eimhles officials tlirough- - the men through n hard workout yes-o-

the United States to keen informed jlerday. announced that Danny Mo-o- f
any new interpretations of the rules. Nichol would stmt nt the initial sack

so that he working instead Marmack, who bus
lines. It promises n popu- - "fK.i l'0?,1,11?," so fnr-- . ,T1ip Tc,t

lar with pla.vers. who will 1on 'Jri'."." '""'
short

'. I..1? !?:"
thus avoid the hnnclican of nlnvinir un- -
cler vnrjing interpretations of the rules

different localities.

WHEAT STILL HITLESS

National League Batting Champion
In Slump

Jacksonville, Flu., Apiil S. The
regulnrs unci mlts wen! eight

inuings n !! 1! tie heie
fAHMnA.. ft- - - . I.me cons gin away to a

!,""r,ln lpn1 on Cheney in the opening
i,lllilUf- - The regulars bagged n run in

.

t!'.. ,l"r'1 n,,(1 llnl xh,D hi the

'neiinriiili Wheal, the National
''fague bnttiug king, slill has to get bis
mason's fiivt hit. Buck failed to get n
onigie in ins nrst practice game and re
peatecl the lntlos-wonde- r stunt In the
ufteruoon's einbroglio.

PENN FRESH WIN

Defeat Sophomores In Cloce Basket-
ball Game, 24-2- 3

Two weird shots in the n

extra period gave the Penn Freshman
basketball team n victory over their
ancient livnls. the Sophomores, in a
Dean's trophv contest Inst night nt
AVeightmun Hall bj the score of 1U
to ',.

The lirst-jea- r men weie lielilml lir

ZrT1" five m,,Bu,r.of ,i;i

seemed hopeless. yP, Konls bv
irnvcs; s,pimger nnd Itosennst. how-
ever, tied the seoie nnd nu eitrn five
minute period was platted.

BILLY M'CULLOUGH WINS

Wildwood Youth First in One-M- ile

Open Race
Hilly McCullough. the Vildvvoud

joutli. turned the tables on W. II. ,Inc k,
of cwt Philndeliihin. In the one mile
open loller skating lace nt the Palace
Kink, linrty ninth and .Market .streets.
la,t evening. McCullough kept the lend
n" ,'"' ,,n- - 'ack suffered a nasty spill
""'I0 attempting to take the lead near
'J10 tinish and was unable to continue
'1'nP one-mil- e event for sen ice men was
"on ' Holm, u sailor.

"

Scranton War Hero Home
scT.lnlnn. ra. April s T.imini i'ni.n.hn arrived aafelv in (hie countrv fromKranee Jo :Ieocrated foi braverundir fire

Easy for Christ Church Five
The f C Club of Christ Church defeatedtnesrnallnn five bv 37 to 4, at Tenth streetand Northeast Boulevard

Captain Bart Pflngst, Bright Samfeimpoon and Brlghatn cimiock,,

Tist seasnn'a learn won tlie num.
'"?WC but also droppedeight. howeer, wua good

"" Jn1 " honors?
S.V.I I'am as composed Captain PennockWilson. March, Miller. Jacob and Repp.

"l)eo-.- " MrCnrrarher. the star ouarter-bar- kon the Uretnua College a. A. T. C. football e even. Is back at Perklomen MilCarradier nllhougli c;no of the smallest menIn the squad at Perklomen. plased a Vreat
jram--a- t guard on this season's basketballteam.

Klnier Hlnns, the former Northeas't HighSchool spuer player, still la dolnir overieasdutv with the naiv One of Klm.r'a brothersArthur Is pla!nr center halfback on thosoccer team at Penn.

"Tommi" 'Mlkell, son of Dean WilliamMlkell. of the i'enn Law School, and who Isplajlng H stnr game as catcher for PennCharter, n III enter Penn next fall In thenrst league game of the season againstFriends' Central. Mlkell drove In four ofPenn Charter's eight runs.

"Hlnnle" Slemmer, the jouth who sprantra surprise by copping first place In the half,mile at the (tuadi on A snamaker's roof willcompete In two sports this spring baseball
traik Bach Hfternoon Slemmer donshis traik suit and runs a couple of laps anuthen changes to his ball suit.

It might plrusr West Philadelphia lllihSchool atudentH to learn that Lamed Raw.Ilns formerly the chief recorder of all featsathletic at that Institution. Is doing well andeating; regularly at the marines' ruing camn
Miami. Fla Rawlins Is attached to thesecond suuadron.

Jlnim.r Mlnrhell. the former Kendertonand Central High School versatile athleteIs making a strong bid for an outfielder posl.tlon on the Penn Freshman nine. WlnchellIs a fast and fielder and a timely hitter

1

of
The Red Cross will ship and

iiiy ompioaus 01 usea ciotning to
tries overseas.

bvery kind of garment, for all
ages and both sexes, is urgently
needed. In addition, piece goods,
light, worm canton flannel and
other kinds of cloth from which
to make garments for new-bor- n

babies, ticking, sheeting and blan-
kets, woolen goodsand shoes 'of
every size are asked for. Sern

"
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Johnny Titzel Will Oppose the
Collegeville Nine on

Franklin Field

PAUL ISENBERG TO PITCH

Tlie opening of I'enn's bavehnl! sea
on, vvhidi was pievetitcd last Salur-la- v

by weather conditions, will tnke
place this nfternoon on Franklin Field
"I", (be Bed nnd "Blue team meets

Sweeney at Tillie
Walker nt third base.

.lohnuy Titrel, the big
is Thomas's selection to open the sen- -

on on tho mound. TiCel, although he
possesses n grent deal of speed, is still

,n little wild and will piobahlv be ic- -
llievecl during the contest by Sheffey or
.me .inicneii, vvuo nave shown more
steadiness.

Several I'liilndelpliiii bovs are on the
UrslniiH nine. Paul 'uoMiei-g- , the former
uermnnlown Academy stnr. will pitch
while Cannon, a foimer Brown l'rcp
athlete, will dIhv enter! ed.

The line-u- p for toclaj's game follows.

nil mnv along the of been hold-sam- e

to be 7.,,1,1,
innovation

'in

Iliooklyn
to yesteiday

"l

and

sura

.Mouradlan rf C!rofiMrauaa If l!rlilni Ifjineenej n t'rnfrrem c. n- -

Vi"U.'l .'f.. Isenbern. n
,1b l)rjchers 3b

Warwick t i annan cf
WalKfT 3b. Unite. 2b
llohan 2b Vlaner rfTltell i Hunter lb

HONOR COLUMBIA TEAM

Water Polo Players Awarded Var-
sity Letter

New Yoth, April 8 Although the
Inlercollecrintii Sv tmtnitiLf Anrintimi
has still to decide whether Columbia or
Princeton should get the cicdit for the
water nolo came nlnved In them lust!
month and ostensihlv won bj the Tigers
on 11 goal scored after the expiration of
the time limit, the univetsity commit
fee on nthletics at Columbia decided
jesteidny to award varsity letters to
each of the members of the Columbia
ten in.

l'he tc the following
-" """ P. (i. Kindel

'111; 1. T Ho
sen, --() ; I,. . nalinon 'It), nnd C. I!
Kellej , the manager.

Nearby Quarters for Crews
New llnven, onn.. prll 8 Arrange.

menu for quartering the al and llaivard
irewa aldcy by aide at Gules Kerry on the
Thainert river havo been completed

Tendler, Glassman
Bernstein

R

m

MENS FupsHlNGSi
Most exclusive line of

SILK SHIRTS
IN PHILADELPHIA
See Our Windows

818
CHESTNUT

ANY

Suit or Overcoat
(n Our Big Corner Store

11 .80

Reduced from $30. $25
and $20 '

No charge for alteration.
Open Monday and Saturday

Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Su.

The Red Cross Needs
Old Clothing for the

Stricken Countries Europe!
distribute, under its own auspices,
the people who need it in the courv

leather is needed for repairing
zootwear.

Since the clothes will be sub
jected to the hardest kind of
wear, only garments of strong
and durable materials should be
sent. It is useless to offer gar-
ments of flimsy material. Make
the gifts practical.

The
Collection Ends April 15

The need is urgent; Help quickly and you will help twice.
Red Cross counts on you.

Send All Parcels fh
USED CLOTHES DEPARTMENT

Tuesday; xvstn

mmm

UPTON CHANGES DEED

Switches Date of Cleveland Class R

Championship
Cleveland, Apiil 8. Sir Tlioimis

Upton lias changed the deed of glfi of
Hip .Upton tiopliy for Class It jnchts
so that the annual race for this ilium
plonshlp cup will be held hcie this sum

ymt--

I
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DONT
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& 10.10

mer, oft Jtoiky Blverc according to n
telegram received here yesterday from
H A. 1 'arson, lepresentallvc of the
Cleveland Yacht Club, who has been
in confeience with Sir Thomas.

The message ndded Hint Sir Thomas
will visit this cilv as client .f fl.n,

'

Clevelnnd Yacht Club 1I'ho ,l.,c was
not announced.
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Victory for Red
N J., April , Thi rud

IrclrM uhlntifl tli- - llirlmnnn A I np
31 to 22 At the end or th '

first half th A V nu ahtad I

17 In x

and Mast on Top
industrial Joshua tun-nit-

rolled on Allevs lust nlnht rsuliwIn ge nnd Mum Mlnnlnir tlrst prlr ithlni7, Hegrllcrn nnd KiiutrnHn Rnt with

the Vorid

MSii rsm k J fSBS & warn v AWH

BB&IXS&BKHf&m I hi HlliHHBa itTtsW" EBmtmH3 eoBB m
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try to compare ordin-
ary cigarettes with Helmar,
One is just "smoke5
Helmar is delight luxury- -

Turkish tobacco,
Don't let anybody tool you.
A single Helmar is worth

of the other kind.
MlWiC Makers cflhe Hmhast GradeTurklih

EfflAan QgaretUs

Circles
lltniHestrr,

(Iloucnter
llsrtmann

George

Kevjtpne

100 Pure
Turkish
Tobacco

Pure

hand-lu- ll

jnw
" v. IT
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You did not sit 'in the
seat or toy with the
Bteering wheeJ when
you bought your first
truck did you?

Appearance,, atmosphere,' I

comfort did not count.
i

Facta and efficiency the
will and the stamina
to do the work you
chose on this basil
itone. v

Buy your truck tires the-saftt-
e

way!

Seek facts andlfi.rur.ea
such as GOODRICH
offers y ocu in
DE LUXETruck
Tires.

V

Facts like these S. Les-ka- u,

1261 Third Ave.,'
New York;De Luxe
Truck Tires applied
to truck, inter
city service, Sept. tl,
1916 today only
half worn setters
"GOODRICHaDB
LUXE" easily ,.read-- (
able. Distance 'trav-
eled, 23,000 miles.

Also Mt. Pros'pect
Creamery Co., Chi-
cago, fleet average of
20,000 miles on coun-
try roads from De
Luxe.

Right here, in your own,
town, De Luxe Tires
are making cost cut- -'
ting records let as-how

you them.
B. F. Goodrick Robkccr Co.

519 N. Broad St.
Atlantic Tir & Repair Co.

1414 Mount Vernoa St,

Foii.Haikei Co. I21it and Mirkst Sti.
Elder Barber M

1127 Und Title Bldf.
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